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533 Vaughn Ave. (ft-7) 
Toms River,N.J. 08753 
Honorable Geraldine Ferraro 
U.S. House of Representatives 
Ms. Ferraro; 
August 8,1984 
Con1ratulations and «ood luck. You got my Yote. 
President Rea1an swears he will not raise taxes. 
This ia too hard to ~elieYe. He claims he will make further 
euta in spendinc. 
Unless the President states before eleetion day,where 
those cuts will be made and how deep,will the euts be,a person 
would De a damn fool to Yote for hi~.This is the same as buying 
a pig in a poke. A yoter eould ~e cutting his or her own throat 
to vote for Reagan without the honest facts. 
Reagan must think this is 1884 in the wild west and the 
days of mail order brides. 
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